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A GOOD FAILURE
Advices from the state capitol at Helena Saturday evening 

were to the effect that the effort to refer the new county division 
law to a vote of the people at the next general election, had fail
ed, Secretary of State Alderson was authority for the statement 
that sufficient signatures to obtain the referendum of the meas
ure had not been obtained to the petitions.

Under the referendum law five per cent of the voters of two- 
fifths of the counties of the state would be required to refer the 
matter. As there are fourty-one counties in the state, The Pio
neer takes it that seventeen counties would have to sign. At the 
time of closing but fourteen of the required number had filed.

Inasmuch as one petition was circulated in this county and 
numerously signed, The Pioneer desires to call the attention of 
those who signed it to the danger they provoked when they at
tached their signatures. The worst blow dealt Sweet Grass coun
ty in many a day was when the new county of Stillwater, under 
the old county division law, cut off that portion of this county em
braced in the territory including Gibson. By legislative act the 
greater part of that territory was restored at the last session of 
the legislature. Shortly afterward the new county division law 
was passed, the one under which Stillwater had been created be
ing repealed. Under the provisions of the new act no part of 
Sweet Grass county could be taken for the creation of a new 
county unless the total assessed valuation in this county remained 
at $8,000,000 or better.

Notwithstanding this law apparently met with general ap
proval throughout the state, except in a few localities where 
county seats were deemed advisable, residents of Harlowton, de
siring to create the county of Wheatland with that town as a 
county seat circulated petitions to refer the new law to a vote of 
the people at the next general election. Had the petitions been 
sufficient the new law would have been annuled, at least until 
voted upon, and the old law would again have become operative. 
During the period between now and the next general election 
Wheatland county would probably have been created under the 
old law, and Sweet Grass county would have lost some townships 
in the northern end of the county.

It seems strange that residents of this county, having experi
enced the financial losses incident to the taking away of a part of 
this county for Stillwater, knowing also that Wheatland county 
would ask for a part of this territory, should affix their signatures 
to a petition asking to set aside the most beneficial county divis
ion law the state has ever had.

Yet nearly the required number did it.
As The Pioneer remember the county division law, as well as 

the referendum act, petitions to refer a legislative act to a vote 
of the people must be filed within six months from the time of the 
approval of the act. If this be true, then the period of six 
months will have expired before the necessary number of peti
tions can now be filed, and the new county division law will be
come a permanent fixture on the statute books.

DEFICIT DEALERS ARE DOOMED
Fooling the people isn’t  as easy as it looks, as this national ad

ministration is finding out. Manipulation of treasury balances 
hasn’t fooled anyone to a noticeable extent. On June 21, 1915, 
the reported treasury balance was a little over $26,000,000. By 
strenuous efforts at collection of income, and corporation taxes 
just before the close of the fiscal year, June 30, the net balance 
on that date was jumped up to $82,000,000. That this was a jug
gled balance, everybody believed, though the records of a “piti
less publicity” administration did not supply absolute proof. Now, 
however, the net balance has been dropping day by day until the 
statement for August 20 showed $56,547,000. Apparently it will 
go on down to $26,000,000 or lower.

But when the cautious American citizen takes a moment to 
analyze even that $56,000,000 balance, he finds there has been an
other attempt to fool him. The assets which go to make up that 
net balance include nearly $47,000,000 in National Bank Deposit
aries, $4,000.000 in the treasury in the Phillippines and $33,000,000 
of silver bullion, subsidiary coin. etc. These items make a total 
of $84,000,000 of assets that no discreet administration would 
think of including in a working balance. The last republican ad
ministration did not so treat them. This is shown by the treas
ury statement for June 20, 1912, when the “working balance” 
was almost, $69,000,000. In addition to this, there was $36,000,- 
000 net in national bank depositaries and in the Phillippine treas
ury, and $30,500,00 in bullion and subsidiary coin in the treasury 
offices, making a total of $135,600,000 in the general fund.

Thus it appears that if this administration were keeping its 
books and making its statements in the form used by republicans, 
tho “workinï  balance” would be less than nothing. To cover up 
its poor business management, this administration has discontin
ued the ir-e of the term “ working balance” . But the prudent 
business nvi" who has skill enough to make a financial success of 
any ente» »uve, however small, is taking the .measure of the men 
who manipulate the treasury statements. Hence, the “safety 
first” policy is coming back. The deficit dealers are doomed.

THE PEACE MOVEMENT

his entire time to the subject, and former President Taft in recent 
addresses has dwelt a t length upon the subject.

Only Friday of last week Cardinal Gibbons, the venerable pre
late, called upon President Wilson to talk upon the subject of 
ending present hostilities in Europe, the meeting of the two dis
tinguished men being a very interesting one.

But while all this talk is going on, while nations not involved 
are ready and willing to do anything within their power to bring 
about a cessation of hostilities, the one nation uppermost in the 
public eye—Germany—seems to be the one most opposed to any 
peace movement or to a termination of the war a t the present 
time. And judged by her continued successes of the past few 
weeks, Germany is in the best position of any other nation to end 
the war or to dictate the terms upon which it shall be brought to 
a close. But the Germans are evidently in the fight to a finish, or 
for an indefinite period anyway, as the following from the Cologne 
Gazette, the only paper in Germany to comment upon the peace 
movement, would indicate:

“Bungling attempts of the British press for the purpose of 
spreading distrust among Germany, Austria, and Turkey fare 
loves labor lost. The reason that the press of countries hostile to 
Germany is taking up the peace propaganda more vigorously may 
be found in the wish to reserve what may still be rescued before 
the collapse.”
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Helena, Sept. 4.—According to data 
compiled by the state industrial acci
dent board since the workmen’s com
pensation law went into effect in this 
state there has been paid out $7,584.90. 
There have been 24 cases in which 
compensation payments have been 
completed and seven other payments 
still are being made.

Livingston, Sept. 3,—The carnival 
spirit prevailed tonight when the Rev. 
M. Bettes, who calls himself the 
“ cowboy preacher”, attempted to give 
a prohibition talk on the bandstand 
erected on the dancing pavillion along 
Main street. Bettes was asked to 
stop, as the crowd wanted nothing but 
fun, but he insisted, and men and boys 
shouted, pounded on tin pans and com
pletely drowned him out After 30 
minutes he gave up the job. Many 
arguments over the propriety of the 
proceedings ensued and numerous 
fights were narrowly avoided.

Washington, Sept. 3.—The forest 
service today allotted to Montana a 
fund of $79,589, being 25 per cent, of 
all receipts from reserves in Montana 
during the past fiscal year. This fund 
goes to the several counties for schools 
and roads. In addition, the forest ser
vice will spend $31,835 building roads 
in Montana reserves, this being 10 per 
cent of the total receipts.

New York, Sept 3 .—All indications 
today tended to confirm a report cur
rent in Wall Street that Great Britain 
had borrowed from $50,000,000 to 
$100,000,000 temporarily in this mar
ket to correct the exchange rate on 
sterling until such time as her com
missioners shall reach New York and 
consummate negotiations looking to
ward the flotation of a much larger 
credit loan here.

Albany, N. Y.. Sept. 4.—The con
stitutional convention in the closing 
hours of its deliberations, refused to 
abolish the death penalty in the state 
of New York. The convention voted 
to raise the salary of the governor 
from $10,000 per annum to $20,000. ! 
The raise is to be effective January 1 ,i 
1917. The proposal to permit juries in 
first degree murder cases to decide 
whether convicted persons should be 
electrocuted or sentenced to life im
prisonment was beaten by a decisive 
vote.

Montana will be represented at the * 
convention for women voters at tnei 
San Francisco exposition from Sept. | 
14 to 16 by Mrs. S. B. M. Young, wife j

of General Young, and her sister, Dr. 
M. M. Dean, according to an announce
ment of the Congressional Union for 
Woman Suffrage.

Glacier, Mont., Sept. 4.—The Mon
tana State Bankers’ association at its 
annual meeting here today elected C. 
W. Butler, president of the State Na
tional bank of Miles City, president; 
Frank Bogart, vice-president of the 
Union Bank and Trust company of 
Helena, vice-president. H. V. Alward, 
cashier of the Commercial National 
bank of Great Falls, secretary-treas
urer. Many addresses were made by 
financiers from different parts of the 
country,

Washington, Sept. 4.—Foreign in
fluences in Haiti, working to block 
plans of the United States to pacify 
the republic and rehabilitate its finan 
ces under American supervision, have 
made it necessary to declare martial 
law in Port Au Prince, the capital, and 
practically all but two of the country’s 
open ports.

Women’s 
Shoes

New Fall Styles 
in

COUSINS
and other high 
grade lines of 
Shoes for Wo
men

We have them in Pat
ent, Dull Kid, Gun Metal 
and other leathers, in lace 
or button with cloth or 
leather top.

Come in and See Them
J. S. S0LBERG

Report of the Condition of

The Scandinavian American Bank of Big Timber
at Big Timber, in the state of Montana, at the close of business, Sept. 2, 1915.

Resources
Loans and discounts ..............................
Overdrafts, secured and unsecured......
Bonds and Warrants................................

Banking house, furniture and fixtures 
Cash reserve in bank, viz:

Specie ...........................................
Currency.........................................

Due from nanks and bankers ..............
Checks and other cash items ................
Exchanges for clearing house . . ..

Expense ........................................................

$131,916 33 
128 28 
319 00

2.337 87 
2,493 00 

14,147 94 
52 05 

1,607 27

$132,363 61 
6,101 46

20,638 63 
217 67

Liabilities
j Capital stock paid in .................... ......

I uhvidua! deposits subject to check................
'lime ceitificat«s of deposit .....................
Cashii-r’s checks outstanding.............................
Due to banks and bankers.....................

$159,321 37

$ 30,000 00
---------------$ 30,000 00
$ 70,780 00 

55.647 75 
2,025 33 

8C8 24
The Butte press is authority for the statement that Montana 

women, acting upon the advice of Jane Addams of Chicago, are 
shortly to be;in the work of organizing this state for universal 
peace. Th<* work will be in charge of Mrs. James F. Denison of 
hat city, \ ■ * is now in communication with Mrs. Addams.

This in f  <• nent is but part of a plan breaking out in most of 
••w cities i: :he United States, and heartily sanctioned by leading 
• .h!;r men in every walk of life. William Jennings Bryan since 

-.from the office of secretary of state has devoted-

--------------- 129,321 37
Bills Payable...............................................................................

Total................................................................................  $159,321 37
Stale of Montana, County of Sweet Grass, ss.

I. E J. Mo, cashier of the above-named bank, do solemnly swear that the 
above statement is true to the best of my knowledge and belief.

E. J. MO, Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 8th day of Sept, 1915.

[Seal] CHARLES W. CAMPBELL,
Correct attest: Notary Public for the State of Montana,

JAY LOVING Residing at Big Timber, Montana,
JOHN RYE My commission expires May 31, 1918.

Government Bonds are GOOD—because there is 
never any question about getting FULL VALUE out of them. 
Getting FULL VALUE out of money you put into 
a MONARCH MALLEABLE RANGE is just as certain and 
SURE as it is with Government Bonds.
The MONARCH will give you a bigger rate of in
terest and bring you more real enjoyable dividends—all of 
real value—than Government Bonds will.
That is why we want you to see the

Monarch Malleable Range
We will explain the spec
ial features—like the Du
plex Draft; the Hot Blast 
Fire Box; the Polished Top, 
Mirco-Process, the new Rust 
Resisting Treatment. How all 
these will save enough to pay 
the cost of your range and as
sure you always satisfactory 
range results for years and 
years.

Come in and See Thai
E. R. PATTERSON & CO.

Mowing Machines
Hay Rakes, Binders 

' Jackson Forks, Derrick Rope 
All Haying Tools

Full Line of Repairs for All Machines

Big Timber Supply Co.

Grand Hotel
STEAM  HEAT,ELECTRIC LIGHTS,RUNNING W A TER *nd TELEPHONE SERVICE IN EVERY ROOM

PRATES: $2.00, $2.50 and $3.00 PER DAY 
Grand Cafe in Connection. Meals at All Hours

J. McCambridge, Proprietor

mmp* -

■REMINGTON

TKe Steel Lined 
“SPEED SHELLS’* For Velocity and Accuracy

Sportsmen arc willing to lake their chances of sport bill I hey want certainly in their Shells.Get the Reniinglon-IJMC “ Arrow” and “ .Vitro Club” —the steel lined “Speed Shell« ”The steel linin« the powder— pats  all the force of the explosion back of the  shot. Shorter lead, less Ritess-work about anelcs—cadcr to net the “ fa«t ones.”Go to  the  dealer who -how« the Red Ball Mark o f Remington- UM C—he can fix you up right.
Sold by y o u r h o m e d e a l e r  a n d  497 o th e r  l e a d i n g  m e rc h a n ts  in  M o n ta n a

Remington Arms-Union Metallic Cartridge Co. 
Woolworth Bldg. (233 Broadway) NcwYorlc City
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